[The influence on radioulnar joints after single-bone fracture of the forearm in children].
For the sake of researching overgrowth after single-bone fracture of the forearm in children, 179 patients were reviewed, the range of follow-up was 5-8 years, mean 7.5 yrs. (Not including Montaggia's, Galeazzi fracture's and physeal injuries). Bilateral comparative X-ray assessments were as follows: length of ulna and radius, radioulnar angle, ulnar deviation angle and anteversion angle of the radius, radial capitular line, position of the humeral head, and the movement of wrist and elbow joint. Overgrowth of the fractured bones existed only in 4 patients' by the length of 2-4 mm. Movements of wrist and elbow joints were normal. As the forearm is a double-bone balanced extremity, the injury is not very severe after single-bone fracture and overgrowth is usually hard to be observed.